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DDE 402 Development problem and policies

l. (a) Explain the nature ofDevelopmcnt Lconomrcs.

(b) What 4re the traditional Economic measurcs ofdevelopment'l

(04 marks)

(04 marks)

(c) Can you give real examples ofshuations in which a country may be developing
cconomically but still be underdevelopedl

(04 marks)

(d) Sen ldentifies five sources ofdisparity between real lncomes and actual

advantages. What arc those trve sources?
(08 marl(s)

( Total 20 marks)

2. (a) "The level and rate ofgro\ath ofCNI (Cross Nalional locome) and per capita Income
. do nol provide accur-ale measures ofa counlry's dev€lopment". Explain wilh examples.

(08 marks)

(b) Illustrate the tradilional theory offunctional lncome distribution with diagram-
(08 marks)

(c) What is meant by absolute poveny? As a measure of pov€rty Explain its limitatiofls

with examples
(04 marks)

(Total 20 marks)

3. (a) List and briefly describe the principal carrses of hiSh populalion growlh in LDCS and

the rnajor conseq!ences.
(08 marks)

(b) Explain why f'ertility rates are i'alling in some developing countries and not in olhers
(04 marks)

. 
(c) Illustrate the demographic iransition in Western Europe with diagram

(08 marks)

Answerall ouestions Timer 03 hours

( loral 20 marks)



4. Briefly explain the following

(a) Population, Resources, and the environ&ent.

(b) Crowth Versus Environment.
(c) Rural Development and the Environm€nt.

(d) Urban Development and the Environment.
( 'foral 20 marks)

5. (a) "Somq arguethat the real reason why LDCS constructed development plans is to secure
foreign aid" Do you agree? Cive the reasons.

(08 marks)

(b) Explain the conditions for successful planning in underdeveloped countries
(08 marks)

(c) "Lack ofpolitical will is one ofthe reasons for rhe plan failure in many developing
countries." E\plain

(04 marks)

( Total 20 marks)
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